NOTICES for Sunday 24th October 2021
The flowers at the Lectern today are in loving memory of Ken Harris who died
on 21 October 1999 from Jean and family.
Sunday 24 October
9.30am Family Worship & Baptism
11am Said Holy Communion
Saturday 30 October
8.00am Men’s Group Breakfast – in the Small Hall (more details below)
9.00am Parish Prayer meeting – in St. Catherine’s Aisle
Sunday 31 October
9.30am Holy Communion at All Saints – ‘The light of the Gospel’

MEN’S GROUP BREAKFAST with Sir Peter Spencer: 8.00 am Saturday
30th October
Vice Admiral Sir Peter Spencer KCB has kindly agreed to join the Men's Group
for breakfast on Saturday 30th October and will give us a short talk on his
experiences during a very distinguished Naval career and subsequently as
CEO of Action for ME, a charity supporting people suffering from Chronic
Fatigue Syndrome. Breakfast will be served from 8.00 am onwards in the
Small Hall and Sir Peter's talk will follow at 8.30. We shall aim to finish by 9.00
am. Those going to Saturday prayers may care to join us for some haute
cuisine beforehand!
As ever, all are welcome at Men's Group events but for catering purposes
please let Dick Hibberd, Tony Robinson or David Chillman know by
Wednesday 27th October if you would like to come.

LAY CONFERENCE, Saturday 6 November 2021, 10am-3.30pm (on zoom).
A day to celebrate all that lay people do beyond the walls of their churches.
This is a free online Zoom event (pre-registration is required). The keynote
speaker is Andrew Graystone, and his subject will be Upside Down: A different
way of looking at your church’s mission. To find out more and to register,
please visit https://croydonlayconference2021.eventbrite.co.uk (booking will
close midnight tonight 24th October).
GIVING
We invite everyone to become a regular giver to All Saints Church. For cash
and envelope offerings, there are collection plates by the door.
We are continuing to collect non-perishable items for the Croydon Refugee
Centre Charity No. 1064465 in the Rector’s Office.
CHILDREN’S SOCIETY CHRISTMAS CARDS
It’s that time of year again! It would be very much appreciated if you could
support the much needed work of the Children’s Society again this year by
buying some of their Christmas Cards. Sue Chillman and Jean Kelly both have
illustrated leaflets, so please let them know if you would like to have one, and
hopefully order some cards.
Sue Wragg

